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ABSTRACT
The Indian Ocean has sustained robust surface warming in recent decades, but the role of multidecadal
variability remains unclear. Using ocean model hindcasts, characteristics of low-frequency Indian Ocean
temperature variations are explored. Simulated upper-ocean temperature changes across the IndianOcean in
the hindcast are consistent with those recorded in observational products and ocean reanalyses. IndianOcean
temperatures exhibit strong warming trends since the 1950s limited to the surface and south of 308S, while
extensive subsurface cooling occurs over much of the tropical Indian Ocean. Previous work focused on di-
agnosing causes of these long-term trends in the Indian Ocean over the second half of the twentieth century.
Instead, the temporal evolution of Indian Ocean subsurface heat content is shown here to reveal distinct
multidecadal variations associated with the Pacific decadal oscillation, and the long-term trends are thus
interpreted to result from aliasing of the low-frequency variability. Transmission of the multidecadal signal
occurs via an oceanic pathway through the Indonesian Throughflow and is manifest across the Indian Ocean
centered along 128S as westward-propagating Rossby waves modulating thermocline and subsurface heat
content variations. Resulting low-frequency changes in the eastern Indian Ocean thermocline depth are as-
sociated with decadal variations in the frequency of Indian Ocean dipole (IOD) events, with positive IOD
events unusually common in the 1960s and 1990s with a relatively shallow thermocline. In contrast, the deeper
thermocline depth in the 1970s and 1980s is associated with frequent negative IOD and rare positive IOD
events. Changes in Pacific wind forcing in recent decades and associated rapid increases in Indian Ocean
subsurface heat content can thus affect the basin’s leading mode of variability, with implications for regional
climate and vulnerable societies in surrounding countries.
1. Introduction
Changes over the past two decades in upper-ocean
temperatures in the Indian Ocean have recently re-
ceived increasing attention (e.g., Vialard 2015). The
Indian Ocean 100–300-m depth layer has warmed sig-
nificantly since 2003 (Nieves et al. 2015). Rapid in-
creases are also seen in the top 700-m Indian Ocean heat
content since the early 2000s (Lee et al. 2015), concur-
rent with an increased heat transport from the Pacific to
the Indian Ocean through the Indonesian Throughflow
(ITF), following enhanced Pacific Ocean heat uptake.
The latter had been implicated in recent slower global
surface temperature increases during a sustained cool-
ing period in the equatorial Pacific associated with a
negative phase of the interdecadal Pacific oscillation
(IPO; e.g., Kosaka and Xie 2013; England et al. 2014).
Lee et al. (2015) proposed that the rapid increase in
Indian Ocean heat content accounted for more than
70% of the global upper 700-m heat content gain during
the past decade. Given these rapid changes underway in
the Indian Ocean and their implications for global cli-
mate, it is of interest to better understand low-frequency
behavior in upper-ocean thermal properties in the
Indian Ocean over past decades. Here, we assess mul-
tidecadal variations in the Indo-Pacific using high-
resolution ocean general circulation model (OGCM)
hindcasts to provide a longer context for the recent
upper-ocean thermal changes in the Indian Ocean. This
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is important for understanding whether recent Indian
Ocean temperature changes reflect long-term trends
(e.g., Alory et al. 2007; Cai et al. 2008) or whether they
are a manifestation of decadal and/or multidecadal
variability. We also evaluate whether Indo-Pacific
background changes on such time scales have implica-
tions for interannual Indian Ocean variability.
Tropical Indian Ocean sea surface temperature (SST)
generally warmed faster during the period 1950–2010
than the tropicalAtlantic or Pacific (Han et al. 2014a). In
particular western Indian Ocean SST have warmed by
1.28C over the period 1901–2012, making the western
Indian Ocean the largest contributor to the overall
global SST trend (Roxy et al. 2014). Schott et al. (2009)
considered the Indian Ocean SST warming trend to
exhibit ‘‘puzzling subbasin-scale features which are dif-
ficult to explain with surface heating alone.’’ Consider-
able uncertainty exists about the sign of the net heat flux
into or out of the Indian Ocean in some parts (Yu et al.
2007); best estimates do not indicate an increase in heat
flux into the Indian Ocean but a likely negative heat flux
trend unable to explain surface warming (Schott et al.
2009). In contrast, Alory and Meyers (2009) attributed
the surface warming to a decrease in upwelling-related
ocean cooling over the thermocline dome region, arising
from reduced wind-driven Ekman pumping; a negative
heat flux results, driven by a negative feedback through
evaporation, compounded by strengthening trade winds
resulting from equatorial warming. As summarized by
Han et al. (2014a), near-surface Indian Ocean warming
has been associated with anthropogenic greenhouse
gases (e.g., Gregory et al. 2009; Gleckler et al. 2012, and
references therein) through changes in downward
longwave radiation and weakened winds suppressing
turbulent heat loss from the ocean (Du and Xie 2008).
However, the weakened winds and changes in heat loss
are inconsistent with observed wind and heat flux trends
(Yu andWeller 2007). The heat flux dilemma led Schott
et al. (2009) to conclude that ocean dynamics must be
playing a role in determining upper-ocean temperature
trends in the Indian Ocean.
It was also noted that top 700-m Indian Ocean heat
content did not increase during the second half of the
twentieth century (Schott et al. 2009), a signal distinct
from other (tropical) ocean basins (e.g., Balmaseda et al.
2013). Investigating temperature trends above 1000m in
the Indian Ocean thermal archive and climate models
for the period 1960–99, Alory et al. (2007) found pro-
nounced warming in the subtropical Indian Ocean 408–
508S extending down to 800m and attributed this to a
southward shift in the subtropical gyre as a result of
strengthening westerlies. A concurrent Indian Ocean
subsurface cooling in the tropics was associated with
more frequent negative Indian Ocean dipole (IOD)
events and a strengthened subtropical cell (Trenary and
Han 2008), as well as a shoaling thermocline (Han et al.
2006; Cai et al. 2008) in response to changing Pacific
wind forcing (Alory et al. 2007; Schwarzkopf andBöning
2011). The leading mode of upper-ocean Indo-Pacific
temperatures in the Simple Ocean Data Assimilation
product was also found to exhibit a long-term trend of
surface warming and subsurface cooling at thermocline
depth, which Vargas-Hernandez et al. (2014, 2015)
linked to Pacific modes of climate variability, such as the
IPO, North Pacific Gyre, and El Niño Modoki. Using
sensitivity experiments with an OGCM, Schwarzkopf
and Böning (2011) found the Indian Ocean subsurface
cooling trend to be reproduced in simulations with ob-
served wind forcing in the Pacific only, while wind stress
outside the Pacific was kept at climatology. This high-
lights the role of remote Pacific wind forcing for upper-
ocean temperature changes in the Indian Ocean.
It is well known that signals from remote Pacific wind
forcing can be transmitted through the ITF region and
result in thermocline depth and sea level variations
along Western Australia, linked through coastal wave
dynamics (Clarke and Liu 1994; Meyers 1996; Wijffels
and Meyers 2004; Ummenhofer et al. 2013; Sprintall
et al. 2014). On interannual time scales, El Niño–
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the dominant driver,
with the remote signal initiated by zonal wind anomalies
in the central Pacific and transmitted by westward-
propagating Rossby waves in the Pacific, becoming
coastally trapped waves at the intersection of the
equator and New Guinea (Wijffels and Meyers 2004).
Along the Australian coastline, they travel poleward
and radiate Rossby waves into the southern Indian
Ocean (e.g., Cai et al. 2005). Shi et al. (2007) found the
energy transmission from the Pacific to the Indian
Ocean during ENSO events to be stronger after 1980
than before. Trenary and Han (2013) used OGCM ex-
periments to assess the relative role of local Indian
Ocean versus remote Pacific forcing on subsurface south
Indian Ocean decadal variability. Focusing on decadal
thermocline variations in the latitude range of 58–178S,
they found these to be dominated by Ekman pumping
through wind stress curl variations over the southern
Indian Ocean. However, from the 1990s onward, these
thermocline variations were primarily driven by changes
in the Pacific trade winds (Trenary and Han 2013).
Equatorial zonal easterlies in the Pacific have been
strengthening since the late 1990s associated with a neg-
ative IPO phase (England et al. 2014). Trends in Pacific
equatorial wind stress can directly impact Indian Ocean
upper-ocean thermal properties, transmitted through
the ITF. The ITF transport has been strengthening at
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1Sv decade21 (1 Sv [ 106m3 s21) during 1984–2013 ac-
cording to a 30-yr expendable bathythermograph record
between Fremantle in Western Australia and Sunda
Strait, Indonesia (Liu et al. 2015). Using an 18-yr ITF
proxy transport time series, developed from in situ mea-
surements and altimetry, Sprintall and Revelard (2014)
found significant increases in volume transport in the
upper layer of Lombok Strait and over the full depth in
Timor Passage since the early 1990s. This was also re-
flected inOGCMhindcast simulations in higher transport
of the ITF and Leeuwin Current along the west coast of
Australia post-1993 (Feng et al. 2011). More frequent
Ningaloo Niño events (Feng et al. 2013), characterized by
anomalously warm ocean conditions off Western Aus-
tralia, were seen since the 1990s when positive heat
content anomalies and cyclonic wind anomalies off
Western Australia favored increased southward heat
transport by the Leeuwin Current and were often pre-
conditioned by SST in the far-western Pacific (Marshall
et al. 2015). In addition to the well-known equatorial
pathway transmitted through coastal wave dynamics
through the ITF region, a pathway from the subtropical
North Pacific was also proposed (Cai et al. 2005). How-
ever, it is unknownhow the strength of this Pacific–Indian
Ocean transmission varies on longer multidecadal time
scales (Shi et al. 2007).
Changes in the eastern Indian Ocean background
state on decadal time scales in turn have the potential to
impact the leadingmode of interannual variability in the
Indian Ocean, the IOD (Saji et al. 1999; Webster et al.
1999). Annamalai et al. (2005) proposed that an altered
background state of the eastern Indian Ocean thermo-
cline on decadal time scales could precondition decades
for strong positive IOD events. Investigating the rare
occurrence of three consecutive positive IOD events
observed in 2006–08 (Cai et al. 2009c), Cai et al. (2009d)
proposed an anthropogenic contribution, as positive
IOD events became more frequent over the period
1950–99 in climate models. This was considered consis-
tent with a weaker Walker circulation over the Pacific
and changing land–sea temperature gradients over the
Indian Ocean. However, subsurface ocean conditions
were found to be key for the development (and pre-
diction) of the rare IOD events in 2006–08, with the
triggering mechanism for such an event lying in the
ocean (Cai et al. 2009c). It remains unclear, though,
what role multidecadal variability plays in low-
frequency changes in the occurrence of both positive
and negative IOD events. On interannual time scales,
Indian Ocean SST linked to the IOD has been found to
impact regional climate in Indian Ocean rim countries
(e.g., Webster et al. 1999; Abram et al. 2003; Ashok et al.
2003, 2004; Cai et al. 2009a,b; Ummenhofer et al. 2009b,c,
2011; D’Arrigo et al. 2011; García-García et al. 2011).
Given the IOD’s importance for regional climate in
vulnerable societies in Indian Ocean rim countries, it is
important to better understand how slowly evolving
upper-ocean thermal properties on multidecadal time
scales could precondition IOD events.
Here, we use hindcasts with a high-resolution OGCM
to characterize multidecadal variations in the upper-
ocean thermal structure of the IndianOcean. Focus is on
two specific objectives: 1) to examine the nature and
origin of the low-frequency evolution of subsurface
temperatures in the Indian Ocean and 2) to investigate
the implications of these low-frequency thermal varia-
tions in the Indian Ocean for the IOD.
2. Data and methods
a. Datasets
A series of monthly global gridded observational and
reanalysis products were used to assess decadal vari-
ability in thermal properties across the Indian and Pa-
cificOceans. At 18 horizontal resolution this includes the
EN4.0.2 product by theMet Office (1900–present; Good
et al. 2013), which uses quality-controlled subsurface
ocean temperature and salinity profiles and objective
analyses to also provide uncertainty estimates. The
Ocean Reanalysis System 4 (ORAS4; 1958–present;
Balmaseda et al. 2013) by the European Centre for
Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) uses
a sophisticated data assimilation methodology that in-
cludes a model bias correction to estimate the state of
the global ocean via the operational system Ocean-S4.
The ocean model is forced by atmospheric daily surface
fluxes, relaxed to SST and bias corrected (National
Center for Atmospheric Research 2014). The Pacific
decadal oscillation (PDO) time series used consists of
standardized values derived as the leading principal
component of monthly SST anomalies in the North
Pacific north of 208N following Mantua et al. (1997).
b. Ocean model simulations
A series of global OGCM simulations was analyzed,
building on an ocean–sea ice model. ORCA025 is an
established eddy-active configuration at 0.258 nominal
resolution (Barnier et al. 2006) based on the Nucleus for
European Modelling of the Ocean (NEMO, version
3.1.1; Madec 2008). The effective resolution in the
Indian Ocean varies between 21 and 28 km in the Indian
Ocean, resolving the mesoscale equatorward of about
308Nand 308S (Hallberg 2013). In the vertical, themodel
is discretized with 46 height (z) levels, starting with 10
levels in the upper 100m and increasing to a thickness of
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250m at depth. The bottom grid cells are allowed to be
partially filled, which in combination with an advanced
advection scheme results in an improved global circu-
lation (Barnier et al. 2006). Mixed layer dynamics and
the vertical mixing are parameterized according to a
turbulent kinetic energy scheme (Blanke and Delecluse
1993); lateral mixing is rotated and performed on
isopycnals.
The model starts from initial conditions, with tem-
peratures and salinities being initialized from a compi-
lation of different observational datasets, in the Indian
Ocean taken from the Levitus et al. (1998) climatology.
For atmospheric forcing conditions of wind and ther-
mohaline fluxes, we used the Large and Yeager (2009)
dataset, which is originally based on the National Cen-
ters for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)–National
Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) reanalysis
products and corrected and globally balanced using
various observational datasets. The forcing fields are
provided at 6-hourly (wind, air temperature, and hu-
midity), daily (shortwave and longwave radiation), and
monthly (precipitation and runoff) resolution and ap-
plied through bulk formulas according to the Co-
ordinated Ocean–Ice Reference Experiment phase 2
(CORE-II) protocol (Griffies et al. 2009). The ocean
model is spun up over the period 1978–2007; based on
this, the hindcast integration was performed over the full
period 1948–2007.
The simulations used very weak sea surface salinity
restoring at a 1-yr time scale (Behrens et al. 2013). This
aspect is of particular importance in the context of this
study for an almost free evolution of surface quantities.
To identify and correct for spurious model drift, the
simulation was repeated with global climatological (the
‘‘normal year’’ CORE product) forcing. The linear
trends for the period 1952–2007 in the climatological
simulation were subtracted from all interannually forced
simulations. The trends in the climatological simulation
are typically almost an order of magnitude smaller than
the long-term trends in the simulations using in-
terannual forcing.
3. Temperature trends in ocean reanalysis and
hindcast
To assess the representation of Indian Ocean sub-
surface thermal properties in the oceanmodel, the linear
trend in our hindcast is compared with the ORAS4
product for 1960–99, an analysis period used in previous
studies (e.g., Alory et al. 2007; Alory and Meyers 2009;
Schwarzkopf and Böning 2011). The linear trend of the
Indian Ocean zonal mean temperature for the top 700m
reveals surface warming on the order of 0.028C yr21 in
the top 50m across the Indian Ocean, extending deeper
to 100–200m south of 208S in both ORAS4 and the
ORCA hindcast (Figs. 1a,b). Also apparent is a strong
subsurface cooling signal at 60–400-m depth for 88–158S;
this subsurface cooling is stronger in theORCAhindcast
(0.038–0.068C yr21) than in ORAS4 (Figs. 1a,b). This
prominent tropical subsurface cooling was found in
previous observational and model-based studies (e.g.,
Han et al. 2006; Alory et al. 2007; Cai et al. 2008; Trenary
and Han 2008; Schwarzkopf and Böning 2011) and
proposed to be partially linked to changing (Pacific)
wind forcing.
As can be seen here exemplarily for the 190-m depth
level for both ORAS4 and ORCA (Figs. 1c,d), the
subsurface cooling trend centers at 128S and extends
across the entire tropical Indian Ocean. The spatial
pattern of the tropical subsurface cooling trend com-
pares well between ORAS4 and ORCA, both across the
Indian Ocean and for the extensive cooling seen in the
Pacific over 208N–108S. Also apparent is the warming in
the southern Indian Ocean, centered at 308S (Figs. 1c,d)
that has previously been associated with a southward
shift of the subtropical gyre (Alory et al. 2007).
Zonal cross sections of the temperature trend cen-
tered along the equator and along 108S further highlight
the associated depth structure (Figs. 1e–h): strong
warming in excess of 0.0258C yr21 is restricted to a thin
surface layer extending to 100-m (less than 50m) depth
along the equator (at 108S); the surface warming trend in
the eastern equatorial Indian Ocean is stronger in
ORAS4 than in our ORCA hindcast (Figs. 1e,f). The
strong subsurface cooling in excess of 0.18C yr21 is es-
pecially prominent in the 108S cross section, extending
over the 60–400-m depth range and across the entire
width of the Indian Ocean (Figs. 1g,h). For the equato-
rial cross section, the subsurface cooling in the ORCA
hindcast is limited to the 100–320-m depth range in the
western Indian Ocean and somewhat narrower in the
east, while it extends below 400m in the west (300m in
the east) in ORAS4 (Figs. 1e,f).
Overall, the spatial patterns of multidecadal Indian
Ocean (subsurface) temperature trends in our ORCA
simulations compare well with the trends in the ORAS4
product. Caution needs to be used when analyzing
trends in the observational-based EN4 product in data-
sparse regions, as the objectively analyzed EN4 gridded
temperature in the absence of any observations is re-
laxed to the 1971–2000 climatology (Good et al. 2013).
With this caveat in mind and especially relevant in the
data-sparse Indian Ocean, subsurface temperature
trends in the ORCA simulations across the Indian
Ocean are also in broad agreement with the subsur-
face temperature trends, albeit weak and patchy, in the
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observational-based EN4 product (figure not shown).
This gives us confidence that the OGCM hindcast
exhibits sufficient skill in representing low-frequency
upper-ocean thermal variations across the Indo-
Pacific for the present work. Previous studies have
also used ORCA simulations for understanding links
between Pacific forcing and Indian Ocean variability
on interannual (Ummenhofer et al. 2013) and decadal
(Schwarzkopf and Böning 2011) time scales; they
provide further details on the model’s representation
of Indo-Pacific upper-ocean variability.
In light of these striking upper-ocean temperature
trends in the IndianOcean, it is of interest to explore the
temporal evolution of subsurface heat content in the
FIG. 1. Temperature trends (8C yr21) for the period 1960–99 for (left) ORAS4 and (right) ORCA hindcast:
(a),(b) Indian Ocean zonal mean temperature, (c),(d) temperature at 190-m depth, and (e)–(h) zonal cross sections
along the (e),(f) equator and (g),(h) 108S.
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Indo-Pacific. In particular, we are interested in better
understanding how these well-described long-term
trends relate to the evolution of the upper-ocean
thermal structure of the Indian Ocean on multi-
decadal time scales. Oceanmodel hindcasts represent a
tool well suited to this endeavor because they are based
on a dynamically consistent framework, allow for an
almost free evolution of ocean surface quantities, and
do not employ infilling of missing data based on cli-
matology for a subset of decades. The latter makes
observational or ocean reanalysis products that relax to
climatology in the absence of observations (Good et al.
2013) or use data assimilation (Stammer et al. 2016)
problematic for trend analysis on multidecadal time
scales and beyond. However, comparing Indian Ocean
mean temperature trends in the 1990s and 2000s based
on various observational-based products and ocean
reanalyses, Nieves et al. (2015) found ORAS4 tem-
perature trends in the top 400m to be consistent with
those obtained from the World Ocean Atlas (WOA;
Levitus et al. 2012) and the Ishii dataset (Ishii et al.
2005), while several other reanalysis products ex-
hibited diverging trends. Agreement between ORAS4
and the WOA and Ishii dataset below 500m was re-
duced (Nieves et al. 2015). Consequently, and as a re-
sult of the apparent disagreement in the temperature
trend below 400m in parts of the Indian Ocean be-
tweenORAS4 and theORCA simulations (cf. Figs. 1e,f),
we focus our following analyses on the 100–320-m
depth range.
4. Temporal evolution of Indian Ocean heat
content and links to the Pacific
Subsurface heat content anomalies for 8-yr intervals
were calculated as the integrated temperature for the
depth range 100–320m relative to the analysis period
1952–2007 (Fig. 2). The period 1952–59 was character-
ized by warm heat content anomalies in the western and
central Pacific (158S–308N; Fig. 2a). The Indonesian–
Australian Basin extending toward the central Indian
Ocean exhibited warm heat content anomalies in the
1950s, but over the 1960s warm heat content anomalies
extended westward across much of the Indian Ocean
(08–208S; Figs. 2a,b). Over the period 1968–75, warm
anomalies weakened in the western Pacific and across
the Indian Ocean (Fig. 2c). From 1976 onward, cool
heat content anomalies appeared in the western Pacific,
intensifying over the 1980s (Figs. 2d,e). By the early
1990s, cool heat content anomalies expanded north-
westward from the eastern IndianOcean (108–308S, 808–
1208E), reaching the western Indian Ocean in the 2000s
(Figs. 2e–g).
FIG. 2. Subsurface heat content anomaly (8Cm) in the 100–320-m
depth range and averaged for 8-yr intervals relative to the analysis
period 1952–2007 in the ocean model hindcast. The area enclosed
by dashed contours denotes anomalies significant at the 90% level
as estimated by the two-tailed Student’s t test.
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The westward expansion of anomalous high sub-
surface heat content in the 1960s and 1970s across the
Indian Ocean is also apparent in a longitude–time
Hovmöller plot (Fig. 3). After the 1990s, cooler anom-
alies in heat content similarly expanded westward across
the Indian Ocean (Fig. 3). The spatial pattern of the
westward expansion/spreading of the heat content
anomaly in the Indian Ocean is reminiscent to the one
described by Ummenhofer et al. (2013) on interannual
time scales. This was associated with Rossby waves ra-
diating into the southern Indian Ocean, transmitting the
ENSO signal to the Indian Ocean, as detected in vari-
ations in the depth of the 208C isotherm for example
(Cai et al. 2005). On interannual time scales, Xie et al.
(2002) found southwest Indian Ocean thermocline var-
iance to be highly correlated with eastern Pacific SST
conditions at a lag of 3 months, transmitted through
downwelling Rossby waves propagating westward at a
phase speed of 358 longitude yr21 in the latitude range of
88–128S in the Indian Ocean. Westward-propagating
baroclinic Rossby waves play an important role in the
southern Indian Ocean circulation in the latitude range
of 88–158S (e.g., Masumoto and Meyers 1998; Jury and
Huang 2004; Baquero-Bernal and Latif 2005; Chowdary
et al. 2009; Schott et al. 2009). Furthermore, the Indian
Ocean’s South Equatorial Current distributes ITF wa-
ters across the Indian Ocean, with the bulk of the
transport occurring within the thermocline layer
(Gordon et al. 1997, and references therein). Observed
ITF transport based on expendable bathythermograph
(XBT) lines, in situ measurements, and altimetry has
increased since the 1980s (Liu et al. 2015) and early
1990s (Sprintall and Revelard 2014). While enhanced
ITF transport is consistent with recent subsurface
warming trends in the Indian Ocean since the late 1990s
(Lee et al. 2015; Nieves et al. 2015), these ITF trends
cannot account for the long-term subsurface cooling
trend centered near 108S seen for the 1960s–late 1990s.
This is despite the fact that ORCA hindcast simulations
also detected higher transport of the ITF and Leeuwin
Current along Western Australia after 1993 (Feng
et al. 2011).
Instead, the response of subsurface heat content
anomalies in the Indian Ocean to remote Pacific varia-
tions on the decadal and/or multidecadal time scales
shown here (Fig. 2) is reminiscent of a thermocline re-
sponse to Rossby wave propagation, as seen on in-
terannual time scales (Ummenhofer et al. 2013). As
such, the Indian Ocean subsurface heat content change
appears to be a low-frequency adjustment of the ther-
mocline in response to Pacific forcing. It is reminiscent
of the well-known adjustment of the western Pacific
thermocline depth (Collins et al. 2010; Williams and
Grottoli 2010) to equatorial wind stress forcing in the
Pacific on decadal time scales (Schwarzkopf and Böning
2011). In a similar vein, using an OGCM hindcast and
multicentury climatemodel simulations, Shi et al. (2007)
proposed a multidecadal variation in the strength of the
transmission of the ENSO-associated Rossby wave sig-
nal to the Indian Ocean but found it hard to detect the
transmission signal during weak-ENSO periods.
To better evaluate the low-frequency evolution of
these Indian Ocean subsurface temperature variations,
Fig. 4a shows the time series of zonal mean Indian
Ocean (IO) subsurface (100–320m) temperature for the
58–158S latitude band. The time series is characterized
by a warm phase extending from the mid-1950s to the
mid-1970s (IO phase A), followed by a transition period
in the late 1970s, and a cool phase from the 1980s on-
ward (IO phase B). The change in the Indian Ocean
zonal mean subsurface temperature is on the order of
from10.68 to10.88C in the high phase to20.68C in the
cool phase (Fig. 4a), a considerable temperature change
in light of the areal extent. This is also reflected in a
substantial change in Indian Ocean heat content: during
IO phase A, high heat content anomalies dominated for
much of the tropical Indian Ocean north of 158S, co-
incident with extensive high anomalies across the Pacific
(158S–208N; Fig. 4c). In contrast, IO phase B exhibited
FIG. 3. Hovmöller plot of subsurface heat content anomaly (8Cm)
in the 100–320-m depth range across the Indian Ocean averaged
for the 78–158S latitude range in the ocean model hindcast.
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cool heat content anomalies in a latitudinal band ex-
tending from the eastern Indian Ocean along 58–158S to
the west and across the tropical–subtropical Pacific
(Fig. 4e).
Given the extensive Pacific Ocean heat content sig-
nals seen in the analyses so far (Figs. 2 and 4c,e), it is of
interest to relate Indian Ocean heat content to low-
frequency Pacific variability, namely the PDO. The
PDO time series indicates its prominent cool and warm
phases in the 1960s–1970s and the 1980s–1990s, re-
spectively (Fig. 4b). Indo-Pacific heat content anomalies
during PDO phase A were very similar to those during
IO phaseA (Figs. 4c,d), consistent with the large overlap
in the periods. In contrast, PDO phase B (1979–98) ex-
hibited extensive cool heat content anomalies across the
Pacific, but only in a small area in the eastern Indian
Ocean off the northwestern shelf of Australia (Fig. 4f).
Spreading of cool heat content anomalies across the
Indian Ocean, as seen during IO phase B (1982–2004),
was only starting in PDO phase B (Figs. 4e,f). Over the
full analysis period of 1952–2007, the Indian Ocean
subsurface temperature is significantly correlated at a
5–6-yr lag with the PDO index (Pearson correlation
coefficient of 0.45; P . 0.001) and western Pacific sub-
surface temperature for the depth range 100–320m in
the 08–128N, 1358–1508E region (correlation coefficient
of 0.59; P . 0.001).
As summarized in a review by Newman et al. (2016),
North Pacific variability associated with the PDO im-
pacts tropical Pacific variability through variations in the
subtropical winds. These in turn modulate the strength
of the overturning circulation in the subtropical cells
(STCs) in the Pacific, affecting the southward advection
of relatively cold extratropical waters, which—through
equatorial upwelling—drive air–sea feedbacks and thus
decadal variability in the tropics. Using observations of
the 25.0 kgm23 potential density surface as a measure of
the upper pycnocline, McPhaden and Zhang (2002)
showed a slowdown in the STC between the early 1970s
and late 1990s, with a transit time of 5–10 yr to transmit a
signal from the North Pacific to the equator. Depth
differences of 25–30m in the western equatorial Pacific
upper pycnocline between these two time periods in
McPhaden and Zhang (2002), which they tentatively
FIG. 4. Time series of (a) Indian Ocean subsurface zonal mean temperature (58–158S) and (b) PDO. The green
line represents a 5-yr runningmean. Composites of subsurface heat content anomaly (8Cm) in the 100–320-m depth
range during years in the phases highlighted in the time series for (c),(e) low-frequency Indian Ocean subsurface
temperature variations and (d),(f) in the PDO. The area enclosed by dashed contours denotes anomalies significant
at the 90% level as estimated by the two-tailed Student’s t test.
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linked to the PDO, exhibit spatial patterns reminiscent
of the western Pacific heat content anomalies shown
here (Fig. 2). Several other previous studies also related
subsurface temperatures, sea surface height, and sea
level variations in the western Pacific that can be af-
fected by the PDO to (south)eastern Indian Ocean on
decadal time scales (e.g., Lee and McPhaden 2008;
Schwarzkopf and Böning 2011; Nidheesh et al. 2013;
Vargas-Hernandez et al. 2014), with the relationship
strengthening in recent decades (Trenary and Han 2013;
Han et al. 2014b; Feng et al. 2015).
5. Links between Indian Ocean subsurface
temperature variations and IOD events
It is important to ascertain how the different Indian
Ocean background state in subsurface heat content re-
lates to upper-ocean properties with relevance to sur-
face expressions. Composite anomalies of SST and
thermocline depth during the two different phases (i.e.,
IO phases A and B identified in Fig. 4) are shown in
Fig. 5. The thermocline depth here is taken as the depth
corresponding to the base of the mixed layer, which is
water with differences in potential density of less than
0.01 kgm23. IO phase A (1956–74) was characterized by
anomalously cool SST in excess of20.58C over much of
the tropical and subtropical Indian Ocean, with the ex-
ception of the far-southeastern Indian Ocean along the
Western Australia coast and the northwestern shelf of
Australia (Fig. 5a). At the same time, the thermocline
was anomalously deep, especially over the northwestern
shelf of Australia and in the western Indian Ocean, with
anomalies in excess of 13m (Fig. 5c). In contrast, IO
phase B (1982–2004) exhibited anomalously warm SST
in excess of 10.58C in the central tropical and sub-
tropical Indian Ocean and a shallower thermocline
depth in the western Indian Ocean and the ITF region
(Figs. 5c,d).
It has been proposed that the background state of the
eastern Indian Ocean thermocline depth can modulate
the frequency of occurrence of IOD events on decadal
time scales (Annamalai et al. 2005). The time series of
eastern Indian Ocean (08–108S, 908–1108E) thermocline
depth reflects interannual variations in excess of 66m,
superimposed on low-frequency variations in the back-
ground state of62m for a decade or more (blue and red
shaded periods in Fig. 6a). The numbers of positive IOD
(pIOD) and negative IOD (nIOD) events also exhibit
low-frequency variations.
To determine whether the frequency of pIOD and
nIOD events during periods with a deep or shallow
eastern Indian Ocean thermocline were unusual, a
bootstrapping technique was used to generate an ex-
pected distribution based on random events using all
years. The box-and-whisker plots in Fig. 6b summarize
these expected distributions for pIOD and nIOD, re-
spectively. Given the uneven number of pIOD and
nIOD events, the expected distributions for the two
phases can differ. The same applies to the number of
years with a deep or shallow thermocline background
state. From the bootstrappingmethod, each actual event
also has an error bar associated with it. Where the error
bar of the actual event does not overlap with the asso-
ciated box and whisker of the expected distribution, the
FIG. 5. Composite anomaly during years in (left) phase A and (right) phase B for low-frequency Indian Ocean
subsurface temperature variations (cf. periods highlighted in Fig. 4a) for (a),(b) SST (8C) and (c),(d) thermocline
depth (m). The area enclosed by dashed contours denotes anomalies significant at the 90% level as estimated by the
two-tailed Student’s t test.
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number of events is significantly different from a sample
based on all years at the 98% level.
During periods with a deep thermocline background
state in the 1970s and 1980s, pIOD events were un-
usually rare with only 3 (60.5) events, while 6 (60.5)
nIOD events occurred (Fig. 6b). In contrast, when the
eastern Indian Ocean thermocline depth was in a shal-
low state, such as in the 1960s and 1990s, pIOD events
were significantly more common with 6 (60.5) events.
Given that the eastern IndianOcean in its climatological
state is characterized by relatively warm SST and a deep
thermocline compared to the Pacific and Atlantic
(Jansen et al. 2009), a shallower thermocline favored the
development of positive Bjerknes-type feedback and
allowed for more frequent pIOD events; the number of
nIOD events on the other hand was not affected (Fig. 6b).
A deepening of the thermocline reinforces the climato-
logical background state, further hampering the develop-
ment of a positive feedback in thermocline–SST coupling
over the eastern IndianOcean; this was reflected in a lower
number of pIOD events, while nIOD events were more
common. Decadal variations in Indian Ocean SST associ-
atedwith the IODhave previously been linked to the PDO
and IPO (Annamalai et al. 2005; Han et al. 2014b; Dong
et al. 2016; Krishnamurthy and Krishnamurthy 2016). Us-
ing partial coupling experiments with the Community Cli-
mate System Model, version 4, Krishnamurthy and
Krishnamurthy (2016) proposed a link from the North
Pacific to the Indian Ocean excited by northerly wind
variations in the western North Pacific.
6. Conclusions
The Indian Ocean has sustained robust surface
warming in the second half of the twentieth century,
accompanied by strong tropical subsurface cooling in
excess of 0.18C yr21 especially prominent near 108S,
extending over the 60–400-m depth range and across the
entire width of the Indian Ocean. These spatial patterns
of Indian Ocean (subsurface) temperature trends were
well reproduced in the OGCM simulations in this study,
when compared to trends in observational and re-
analysis products.
Previous work focused on diagnosing the thermal
structure and cause of these long-term trends in Indian
Ocean temperatures in the top 500m over the second
half of the twentieth century. Here, we instead interpret
these trends to result from aliasing of the considerable
multidecadal variations that exist in upper-ocean heat
content in the Indian Ocean and can be linked to broader
Indo-Pacific low-frequency variability: the 1950s were
characterized by warm heat content anomalies in the
western and central Pacific. In the Indian Ocean, the
Indonesian–Australian Basin extending toward the central
Indian Ocean exhibited warm heat content anomalies in
the 1950s, but over the 1960s warm heat content anomalies
extended westward across much of the Indian Ocean
(08–208S). From 1976 onward, cool anomalies appeared in
thewestern Pacific, intensifying over the 1980s. By the early
1990s, cool anomalies expanded northwestward from the
eastern Indian Ocean, reaching the western Indian Ocean
in the 2000s. To better evaluate the low-frequency evolu-
tion of these Indian Ocean subsurface temperature varia-
tions, we determined a warm phase extending from the
mid-1950s to themid-1970s, followed by a transition period
in the late 1970s and a cool phase from the 1980s onward.
These related to low-frequency Pacific variability, namely
FIG. 6. (a) Time series of eastern Indian Ocean thermocline
depth for annual values (black) and a 5-yr running average (green).
With the y axis inverted, positive anomalies reflect a deepening
(red) and negative anomalies a shallowing (blue) of the thermo-
cline depth; pIOD and nIOD years [according to Ummenhofer
et al. (2009a)] are marked by black and gray stars, respectively.
(b) Circles (with corresponding bootstrapped error bars) indicate
the actual number of IOD events that occur during periods with
anomalously deep or shallow thermocline depth. To determine
whether the event frequency of pIOD and nIOD is unusual,
a bootstrapping technique is used to generate an expected distri-
bution based on random events using all years. The box-and-
whisker plot summarizes this expected distribution. Where the
error bar of the actual event does not overlap with its associated
expected distribution in the box-and-whisker plot the number of
events is significantly different from a sample based on all years at
the 98% level.
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the PDO; lead–lag relationships between Indian Ocean
subsurface temperatures revealed a multiyear lag with the
PDO and western Pacific subsurface temperatures at
5–6yr, potentially mediated through an adjustment of the
STC and equatorial upwelling in the Pacific (McPhaden
and Zhang 2002).
Variations in subsurface heat content coincide with
changes in the thermocline depth over the eastern Indian
Ocean. Changes in the background state of the eastern
Indian Ocean thermocline have been proposed to mod-
ulate the frequency of occurrence of strong positive IOD
events on decadal time scales (Annamalai et al. 2005).
The eastern Indian Ocean thermocline depth in our
hindcast simulations here indeed reflected considerable
low-frequency variations. Thenumbers of pIODandnIOD
events also exhibited low-frequency variations; pIOD
events occurred significantly more (less) frequently during
periods with a shallow (deep) thermocline, while nIOD
events were more common when the thermocline was
deep. Our results demonstrate that changes in the back-
ground state of the subsurface Indian Ocean affect the
dominant mode of Indian Ocean interannual variability
(i.e., IOD). Our results also have implications for decadal
predictions. In fact, the Indian Ocean stands out as the
region globally where SST state-of-the-art decadal climate
predictions for the 2–9-yr range perform best (Guemas
et al. 2013). They attribute this to the Indian Ocean being
the regionwith the lowest ratio of internally generated over
externally forced variability, which is consistent with our
findings here.
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